
NI..{. (Part-II) Semester-I\r Er&mination
EN(;I,ISH

(TranslatioE Studies)
Paper-4.8

Time : 'l'hrec Hoursl [Maximum Matks : 80

Note :- ALL questions ale compulsory.
1. (A) Write short notes on any three the follou'ing :- t5

(a) The structure of English aod Marathi Laoguage.
(b) The tonc of the text.
(c) Consider 'Says Tuka' as mistranslation.
(d) Translating Advertisements.
(e) Discuss 'Kafan'and 'Shroud'in tcrms of SL & TL.
(l) Translarion and Culture.

(ts) Choose thc correct alternative from those given below and rewrite the full
sentcnces:- 5

(i) A language into which another language is to be translated, that another language

is called as rhe _
(a) Frec language (b) Source latrguage

(c) Targct Ianguage (d) Semantic language

(il) _ has proposed thc approach of cxtensive use of dynamic equivalence.

(a) \lhlter Benjamin (b) Eugene Nida
(c) Roman J:*obson (d) Bass nett Susan

(iii) _ is a language in u'hich relationship bet$een words, phrases, signs and

slmbols are denoted.

(a) Sourcc language (b) Technical language

(c) Free language (d) Scmantic language

(iv) lndia is a multilingual and nation.
(a) Multinational (b) Pluricultwal
(c) Multid)namic (d) Transnational

(v) "He has a heart of stone", in this sentcnce the word "stone" has

(a) literal (b) rcferential
(c) socio-cultural (d) connotative

2. lllustrate the process of translation in detail.

OR
Write an essay on the significance and relevancc of Translation.

3. \['hat is the task of ihc ffanslator according to \\hlter Benjamin ?

OR

Discuss the principles givcn by Dugene Nida in translating Bibte.

Write a delailed note on the limitalions of translation with the help of prescribed texts.

15

OR
,A.ssess the roles of translator

4

meanrng,
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5. (a) Translate the lbllouing 1e.r1 inio \faralhi,iHindi :

" l he Woman"

I Sa* her.

Dift_v faced.
CatryLng,
Many bricks on hcr shouldcm
For a Contractor
Corslructing a buildirB
\,lodern and high.
In her ragged clothes
LInder the hor sun
Sunbrrrnt skin
Too thin,
Going up and do*n
Beautv destroyed
No one notices her.

She never rcsts
Such relentless *ork
Er'en so

She is alonc.
Where is her husband ?

Just her baby
Crl'ins for milk.

OR
(b) Translate the lollorving tcxt into English :-
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